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IT'S
THE
MAN

Who looks Into the future
who buys the STKtttilN'rt
ItANClK. 11 range which
has weight, consequently
wealing uuulltlcs. Alrans-pnrc- ht

oven door, which
permits Inspection nt In-

terior of nvcti without let-

ting in cold itlr, Is "tic of
the Sterling's features.
Sterlings nrc miulo for
coal or wood.

Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washington Are

!ooooooooooc

At The Baby Bazaar

For Early frill wear, most
attractive display of Children's
Coats for Early Fall and
Winter wear. New Colors,

New Cuts. We invite your
inspection.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
GIO Spruce Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Latkan'mrni HmlnrM (.'lUrcc. lionil Unlit.

Good institution. Price light.

Cut Out
Wash Day this week
and try

L raK"

0 Penn avenue. A. R. Warmon.
rtouirh, diy family waning, La per round.

MOKlMESIluy

PERSONAL.

fonMahlc Ira Mitchell U lUUin? the
K'.in.

Soibfrt Wencl ami llemy llcllo.-hrim- (lie at
the

Ocorpc W. S.inbciri. n( IVnn acnue, lus taken
lip Ills residence in Philadelphia.

Mis. Joseph Levy, of Vino is entertain-in- s

Jin. Sol AULciir. nf Now VoiK.
Aldrrnian Jlymn Kan attcnd.'d the

county fjir in Moutrn-- p jpntrrtljy.
'livi Duma T.iler IVl.iv.in, nf Oweso, X. A"., a

cillrd soprano and giadmtR from Syraciw.
mmer-it- U .Mi-- s Laura Jlehhum, ot
Kiclimont atcnuc.

MEETING OP THE LEAGUE.

Epworthians Will Gather in Asbury
M. E. Church.

The annual mooting or the Kpworth
League of tho Wyoming district will
bo held In the Asbury M. K. church on
Thursday and Friday of this week.
The programme follows:

TIIUSMIAV AITIJIt.NOOV.
I In r. 1,'cipptlnn of delegate and alignment to

pl.uii ot inleit.iinmeut.

TlllIISIlAY i:KMn.
T..'(0 Sons 'I'niw, I'uiidiii'ti'd liy liev. I'r.ink

.l.inu'S I'riittTinorid.iud.
!Sn Addri'"--. Pre. It. I i:Nwnitii, Alder-o-

"labors of San I'miiiUi ii."

1'lilDAY JHilIMXli,
0.00 llllilp studv, (ni.ilucii'il liy Itev. Will .

ler, Wilki.-dl.iu- "Tin. Itilde tho Word
of Coil.

B.aO "Ihlp-- . lo llililp siuily," ltcv. C. It. IIpiih,
T.ijt..p.
'Methods of llihle Sliuly, Mr. 1'. .1.

Stlioonoxer, Monidc.
"Itc-ii- ll of Hil .tc study," llpv. M.

W.iuily.
(TIicm! p.ipiif aiP liinltril lo liu minutes e.iili),

lflrni )iH'ii,oii, (l.inillpd lo tlneo minute.-.)-.
10.20 "I hu Study I1.i," Jib .May

Mejci-- , King-in- n.

"A (il.nwo .it tho I'iidil," Mr- -. V. V..

Mosrw. Milkevllillc.
"i.'o," I'rof. f.ion.iid, Wilko It.iiiv.

(Hiii-- p.ipeis .ire llmltul In ten liiiliu!r each).
(Limited to tluce minute.).

tl.no
l'lllllAV AITPHMinV.

l.tW-P- lble study, innduiled liy Ih'V. I.'. I!.
Singer, tHi.iiitnii. "I'll ti.ii lir lliiildliii;,"
"I'ltii' Sinn-..,- M- i- It.idiel Juiiri.,
Sl't.mtoll.
"liipiy Life M.iy It" I'mntidl iili Sin
iihS" Mi- - llt'illti Pel'iiliii, Went l'Ht- -

loll. -
"How to Win Mm ," l'l.xiuoutli.

(Thf-- e pipein :iip limited lo ten minutes p.iiIi),
(I.iiillli'd to llnep iniiiulc.)-S.S-

linilor t'liiianvw, londuelrd liy MIni .M.tf
u.iiet i.'i.infoid, Sci.tiilou,
Iti pom o1 iiuuiiillli'i'-- .

I'lllDAV i:T.NlNn.
r,.;o Sons senile, londuiti'd liy l!ev, W, I'.

Illilr, ti'lini.in.
e.W ArlilipM, tr. A. V. lloner, Siranlon,

"Look I'll."
Addipa, Hoy. !. A. t.'urc, Kcranljn.
"i.iit rp."
Loiiseit.ilion Si'iin.,

TOLICE ANDALDERMEN.
A. Mnlflry un aur-le- d l.it ululit at the

of l..irtrr l.cp, lm ih.irKrd lilm nltli
the Uirrny of a heihtead. lit) .ii analsued
t'rfoip Ahleriuaii MilUr, hut the cau wui aiulu
ably fettled.

Dennis MeJIihon, nf .IoIuhoh's I'alth, n
jetlirday at the of 1'r.mk llrni-liau- ,

ulo of ilohn-nii'- p.ilih, on Hip tliare of
Bv.mlt and lutleiy. lie u.ts held under fiOO
lull hv Ahleiiii.ui I lone.

At tho liit.iine o! ,loeph WcUherg, Hip diiilni;
room proprietor of "J'.'S Spruce ktirct, Willnm
(Iiali.im, of Not Hi ScLinlnu, w.n niralttued e

AI'loiiiMU lluddy lat tilsht, ili.UKed with
ilefraudini; .t hoirdlnt; hoifekeepor. lie n
held under hill for court.

Tuesday aflcriiooit Valley Melhori;, Jr., and
lames W. Clayton, ot l'enn apnue, ensajed in

1 an allercition in t'lncli' foundry, which re- -

I nulled, do I la) Ion alloRej, in hU helm; thoroiiKh.
)y puinmellcil by Mejbmi;, flie Litter was ar.

i'etled esterdjy and held under ?.J0Q lull by
Alderman lluddy,

Lhailea (llhbi, of 1109 Hampton btrect, and
If 'ohn i:ji. of 117 llainpton tlrret, were aricst.
If d last night ly Deputy Toiistablc ticoritc Don- -

X lii, en a warrant issued by Alderiiuu John 1'.

If Jelly, diarslns them with assault and battery
inn peiaou ui luiiu n . ruey w'eretjou up at police headquarters and will bo

len a nv4llii ivujj.

. ' j JfjCkrj 'JP-WliV- J -

PLUMBERS EXAMINED.

Put Through Practical Tests Lnst
Night hi City Hall

The hoitrtl ut examination rccutilty
niioltitc(t hy l)li'ectni' of I'tthlld
Safety F. U WorniHor lapt hIrIiL

ftcvcral Jottrneynien liltiinlicts
who Imvo applied for certltlcatcs which
will rIvo them the right to work at
their vocation In this oily.

The examination wiih conducted on
the fourth lloor of the Municipal
hullttliiK. and consisted of a series of
tests, its lo tho candidates' practical
ability as phinilictn. Kneli man was
feqillrcil to "wipe" several Joints
which had been prepared. In addition
to this hu was required to lay out the
pipe and connections for an ordinary
job of plumbing.

A plan for the pllimblnt,' to bo
placed In an ordinary dwelllnpr was
rIvcii each candidate ami he was

to lay out on tho lloor the pipes
and connections which would be re-
quired for each floor. The plans rIvcii
to each applicant differed sIlKhtly, but
In the nuiln they provided for a dnk
and stationary tubs on the ground
floor and for a closet and wash basin
on tho second floor.

The men who took the examination
last night were as follows .Tames A.
Flynn, .lames Igoa, John Kelly, Frank
Sluiller, .lohn .McAdaiii!. Jacob A.
Mlru and Vllllam J. Rtwar.

Another examination Is to be con-

ducted tonlRht and another tomorrow
night.

ST. MARK'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Hobnn Will Dedi-

cate. It Sunday.
111. Ilcv. Hlshop M. J. Hobnn will ro

to Inkerman next Sunday morning to
dedicate, the St. Mark's Catholic
church, ot which Rev. J. J. B. Fceley
Is pastor. Itev. J. J. Drove, of ritts-to- n,

will celebrate tho mass, with Rev.
C J. Oocckel, nf VllkoH-Biirr- p, deacon;
Rev. Father Dougherty, of York, Ta..
sub-deaco- n; Jtev. P. F. Quitman, of
Pittston, master of ceremonies. The
sermon will bo preached by Rev. J. J.
Alcllabe, of Auburn, Pa.

Those 'wishing to attend the dedi-
cation ceremonies can tako the Dela-
ware and Hudson train, which leaves
this city at 9.3S it. ni arriving at Tvaf-ll- u

at 10.1'.'. Tho return trip can bo
made on tho train which leaves Laflln
at 2 i). in. Arrangements have been
made to serve dinner In the T. A. B.
hall at Inkernmn.

BANKS BOYS AGAIN.

This Time Fined 3 for Throwing
Stones on Public Highways.

Herman and Howard Banks, mem-
bers of the gang of youthful hoodlums
thai has already achieved public no-
toriety by hurling atones and dirt
through street car windows, have
again come to grief.

During the past few days tho Banks
youngsters have devoted their energies
to throwing stones at other little boys
and girls In the vicinity of New
street. Yesterday the boys were taken
in tow by a. sturdy blue coat and ar-
raigned before Magistrate Millar in po-
lice court on the charge of throwing
stones on a public highway. For this
crime the magistrate imposed a flue of
$3 each.

MARRIED AT PBICEBURG.

John Reis and Miss Laura A. Haw-
kins United.

John Iteis and Miss Laura A. Haw-
kins were married Tuesday afternoon
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Jlrs. William Hawkins, of Hal-stea- d

street, Dickson. Ilcv. M. Bent-le- y,

of the Dickson Methodist Episco-
pal church, performed the ceremony.

Miss Clara Hawkins, a sister, accom-
panied the bride, and Allen Kvans was
best man. The bride wore a gown of
steel gray lansdowne, trimmed with
Irish point lace and pink silk. The
bridesmaid's dress was of blue silk,
trimmed with white and corded silk.
The Misses Gertrude llels and Ciladys
AVrightson were the llower girls.

MEASURES CONDEMNED.

Food Inspector After Dishonest
Fruit Stand Proprietors.

Food Inspector Widnmyer has been
going the rounds of the peanut and
fruit stands during the past few days
ami lias condemned a number of quart
measures which have been In use be-

cause of their small size. At the sev-
enteen stands visited he lias found
twenty-si- x measures not up to the
standard size and has destroyed them
all.

Great Train Under New Name.
When the Southern Railway an-

nounces its winter schedule, its widely
known and popular Florida train ser-
vice between Now York and St. Augus-tln- ",

Us famous New York and Florida
Limited will have a new name. It will
be called the Southern Palm Limited,
ami lit spite of the elegance, luxury
anil comfort afforded heretofoie, it will
be demonstrated that tho limit was not
reached. Tho Pullman company is
building entirely new equipment for
Iho train, tho perfection of which in
completeness of appointment nnd
beauty, it Is promised, will surpass
anything that has over been attempted
in passenger car construction,

Charles L. Hopkins, District Passen-
ger Agent, Southern Railway, SS
Chestnut titreet, Philadelphia, will be
pleased to furnish all information relu-tlv- o

to this elegant train.

Smoke tho new Kleon fie. cigar.

It Is to Eat

Royal

Peanutene
The Perfect Nut Food.

We sell i sc size for ic
We sell 25c size for , 20c
We sell 50c size for , , , 35c

Great Drive on Finest
French Sardines.

Uegulnr 25c size for 15c
Fancy Boneless 25c
CiUD SIZC i,,i 1 mi in tiMii 1 1 IOC

Large Queen Olives ,,,...,.., 30c
Worth 40c

E. Q. Coursen

TO CONFER

Committee of Strikers
Will Meet Manager

Silliman Today.

HIS REPLY UNFAVORABLE

Ho Answered tho Men's Second
Proposition by Saying That the
Company Would Not Consider Any
Proposition from Them Until They
Returned to Work, and Wanted to
Know if They Would Work Today.
Committee Decided to Reject His
Proposition Only a Few Cars Run
Yesterday No Men Have Been
Imported as Yet.

Tho street railway men's strike Is
still on, and there does not appear to
be much hope for an Immediate settle-
ment, though a conference has been
nrrniiRod tor this morning between
General Manager Silliman, of the com-
pany, and K. W. Clark, jr., of Phila-
delphia, one of tho directors, on the
one side and a ot the
strikers on the other.

The principal development In the
situation yesterday was the receipt ot
a letter by the strikers from General
Manager .Silliman, announcing that the
company would refuse to consider their
proposition of Tues'dity or any other
proposition until they returned to
wotk, and giving them until midnight
to stntc whether or not they would
take out their regular cars this morn-
ing.

This letter was sent in reply to the
strikers' letter, written on Tuesday,
containing a proposal to refer tho
whole question for arbitration to lit.
Rev. Bishop M. J. Hobnn, or some
priest deputized by him, he to decide
upon the mode of procedure to be fol-
lowed, in the arbitration proceedings,
and withdrawing the former demand
that the two discharged conductors bo
reinstated pending the result of tho
arbitration.

Jilt. SILLIMAX'S LKTTKH.
Tho following Is the full text of Mr.

Slllimau's letter, which was delivered
to the executive committee at 7.110

o'clock last night by his private secre-
tary, Mr. P.lelly:

suanton, I'a., Oil. ', Will.
Oeurne Kapler, Scvieluiy Dhl.-io-n His, A. A. ot

Sliept It.iilwiiy Kmploxps, Seranlon, I'a.
Dear Sir: Wc ale in receipt of jour letter of

Oir. 1, and have carefully noled it content'..
'Hip proposition Mihmilted to your organization

in our letler of Sept. 30, was m.ulo by this com-
pany with the hono.-- t intention of pndeavorinff to
meet the ililllcullie.s of the situation and thin
aoid a strike. The mrmbeia of jour organisa-
tion lift our employ aftpr declining our oiler to
aibllrate, and we cannot now eon-id- this or any
other piopoiltion until alter they have returned
to uoik.

We niibt llidefore ak your committee to notify
us bcfoic 12 o'clock tonight, if it is the inten-
tion of our employes to return to woik on
Tliuisd.iy, Oel. '', in time for their l'PKiilar runs.
OtliprIp we shall comider that they do not
intend to do so.

Yours duly,
Sci.mlon hiihvay Company,

Uy Krauk Silliman, jr.. Hernial Manager.

The committee went Into session
about S.I10 o'clock and remained in con-

sultation for about an hour and a half.
At the end of that time it was an-

nounced that the members of tho com-
mittee were unanimously opposed to
having the men go back to work be-

fore receiving some definite reply to
their proposition.

"Air. Silliman must labor under the
Impression that we are crazy," said
one of the committeemen. "Wo will
not agree to accept this proposition for
a moment. The Idea that we should
allow the men to go back to work, now
that they are out on strike, before re
ceiving some definite answer to the
questions which precipitated tho strike,
is absurd. This isn't simply the view
of tho committee. We've sounded
every man around the place and they
are all unanimous In declaring the
proposition to be a ridiculous one.

"You will notice that even if wo did
accept the proposition and go back to
work, there Is nothing In Mr. Slllimau's
letter which binds him to even con-

sider our grievances. 'Ho says that tho
company will not consider any propo-
sition fioni the men until they return
to work, but he doesn't promise to con-
sider one If wo do go back. The letter
is evasive on this point and purposely
so, wo believe."

SUNT A COMMITTKl-:- .

The committee didn't see tit to send
word to Mr. Silliman slating whether
or not they would return to work this
morning. Instead, a
was sent to the Hotel Jcrniyu to ar-
range, If possible, for a conference
sometime before midnight. Mr. Silli-
man sent word to tho committee,
through his private secrolnry, that ho
would give the matter consideration,
and told them to go to tho company's
olllcn In half an hour and ho would
send them word.

Tho committee- went to the oillco at
10.110 o'clock nnd were again mel by
ltlelly, who said ho would have to sco
Mr. Silliman again. Ho did so, and
roturncil about 11 o'clock with the

that the general manager
had retired, after deciding to put oft
tho proposed conference until this
morning. When this word was im-
parted to tho executive committee, tho
following letter was prepared and
mulled to Mr. Hllllnmu:

Suanton, I'a., O.d. ;, pini.
Frank Silliman, jr., tienetal Manager Suanton

Hallway loiup.my,
Dear Sir: Your irply to our coniniiinlealion

of the fut instant leieiieil at a lain hour, and
after dellbciatiou by tho coinniilteo I am In.
sliuiled in an.ncr to request a coiiferenio at
your r.ulicsl comrnlenie, at whhh it U hopid
that nunc tatidaclory adjustment, may hu if.
I'cUcd.

It ha3 1'ieii iiupailcd to 11.1 Hut a conferenee
may be had at 0 o'clock toiiionow iiiornlnt;, at
widen liino a siuYiominlttep will wait on you
at your ollke and the lonfereiiic will bo held
at your pleasure.

Very respectfully joins,
(!. O, Kuglcr, Scirelary,

It was stated officially that ut tho
conference the members of tho com-
mitted will Insist upon the acceptance
of their proposition of Tuesday nnd
will refuse to permit tho men to re-
turn to work until tho company makes
a dcclslvo unswer of some sort.

NO NIOVV PROPOSITION,
"Wo will have no now proposition to

submit," said one of tho committee,
men. "Wo stand by our proposal of
Tuesday and no other. AVo plncerely
hope that wc will bo able to make the
company olllcluls sco the justice' of our

,;U$js

position. Perhaps there have been mis-
understandings ott both side?. It there
have been wo hope that matters will
bo fully explained."

The tlo-u- p yesterday was nbotit as
complete ns It could possibly bo. Two
cars manned by Dispatchers llemdon,
Brown, Hehuiidn iilitl McTaggert made
trips to Diiniiiure and West Scrnuton
on n regular schedule for the purpose
of carrying tho mulls In fulfillment nf
the company' contract with the gov-
ernment. A few passengers were cur-
ried on each trip.

Two car were run on the Green
Rldgo .Suburban and Petersburg Hues
between the bouts of ft and 7 p. m, and
were crowded with passengers on ev-
ery (tip. They wore manned by .S-
uperintendent Pattetson, several ot the
ofllco employees and a volunteer who
appeared at tho company's oillco about
5 o'clock and offered to assist In run-
ning otto of the curs.

As far as could be learned there was
no disorder of any kind yesterday, ex-
cept tho blocking of tho tracks In alt
parts of tho city. The tracks on tho
Providence line arc blocked with all
kinds of obstructions all the way from
Carbon street and the same condition
exists nil the way tip the valley. This
sort ot thing Is done In tho majority
of cases by small boys, who eeem to
take n huge delight In It.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee held yesterday nfternoon ways
and means for the conducting of tho
strike were mapped out. Committees
were appointed to watch incoming
trains ami from now on, day and night,
there will be pickets posted at the
Lackawanna, Jersey CentrnI and Dela-
ware and Hudson stations and at tho
upper end ot Lackawanna, avenue.

These pickets (ire instructed to look
out for the arrival of Imported men
and to Immediately notify headquar-
ters If any do arrive.

NO MEN IMPORTED.
Tito company has not yet made any

attempt to import any men but Gen-
eral Manager Silliman said yesterday
afternoon that the company would
make every effort to run as many cars
a possible. Ho would not say wheth-
er any men would bo Imported.

"I have said that wo will run our cars
and 1 propose to keep my word," said
he.

13. M. Clarke, jr., one of the board
of directors of tho company, arrived
In tho city last evening about 6
o'clock to advise with General Mana-
ger Silliman on the situation. He was
In conversation with tho latter for
some time last night, but denied him-
self to newspaper men.

PLAYED FOOTBALL IN RAIN

Wyoming Seminary Was Too Much
for Local Foot Ball Players.

Line-u- p of Teams.

Wyoming seminary played all
around the High schol eleven ut Ath-
letic Park yesterday afternoon, scor-
ing three touch downs with compara-
tive ease. The teams played in a
drenching rain, and the contest lacked
brilliancy and snap. The boys rolled
around In the mud, and Scranton
seemed to lack the weight to go up
against such a strong eleven as the
seminary boys.

High school won the toss and took
the upper goal. In the kick off Wyom-
ing took the ball and steadily forced
it over the lino for a touchdown in a
few minutes. They failed to kick the
goal, however. Score, 0. ,

In the next kick off, Tropp sent the
ball in close proximity to the Wyo-
ming goal post, und seminary took it
unci successfully carried it the full
length of the field for a touchdown,
with slight interference. The goal was
missed. Score, 10--

In the next kick off Wyoming took
the ball at tho twenty-yar- d line, and
made a gain of ten yards. They again
forced the ball Scrantonward for over

5 yards and lost it on a fumble.
High school tried for a double pass

but failed, and seminary held thein
back with comparative ease. After a
slight gain High school lost the bull
on foul Interference.

The seminary boys failed to make a
gain and lost the ball to Scranton,
when Powell made a run of about
twenty yards, but was forced back
on a. stolen ball. The first half ended
with the score 10--

In tho second half Wyoming took the
ball and kicked to High school's thirty--

live yard line. The latter seemed to
be unable to hold their opponents and
Wyoming again forced tho ball over
the line for a touchdown, but failed
on the goal. Score, 13-- The line up
was as follows:
Scranton. .Seminaiy.
Powell liuht end .Maxwell
Ilcnjainin risht tackle ItORers
Klwuoil right Rii.ud Itogers
Gallagher lentie Krauter
McKiuicy left guard rcrKiKon
MUi'ouau left end
O'ltrilly quarter hack Ileal I nun
l'liilliH right half Winter
Tropp left half Slinom

full luck Tacgrrt
Tlujer left t.ukle Hard

Itefeiees Hull nnd Ilrooks.
Timers Jolun and Dean,
Linemen SchulU anil u tier.

FAREWELL AND WELCOME.

Reception Tonight nt the R. R. Y.
M. C. A.

At S o'clock this evening there will
be a farewell and welcome, reception
at the Itallroad Young Men's Christian
association, tendered to tho retiring
assistant secretary, W. A. Burton, and
his successor, B. T. Stone. Sir. Burton
has been with tho local railroad de-

partment for tho past year nnd a half,
and leaves to accept tho general secre-
taryship at Coueniaugh, Pa. During
his period of servlco In Scranton, ho
has received an excellent training for
tho work nnd Is well equipped for his
new position,

B. T. Stone, who succeeds to the local
position, Is a well-know- n worker in tho
city, and for a number nf years past
has been bookkeeper for J. B. Wool-so- y

& Co. Ho has itlwnys had closo
nssoelatloii with railroad men mid
understands their needs and character-
istics.

Tonight's reception will bo quite in-

formal. Chairman F. P. Bryant will
preside, and a number of short speeches
will bo made. All friends of tho work,
as well as the personal friends of tho
gentlemen immediately concerned, are
cordially invited.

.
Smoke tho Pocono Oc. cigar.

More Opportunities
for real nrocie.ss In
piano study aro of.
filed by tho t'OX.
MlHV.VIOItV than
cUewheie, ouUIdp
the large cities. Kour
artist rcclUU will
he given by fainoui
pianist from KCw
York, Philadelphia
ami llo.iloii,

J. Allred -- Penning-(en,

Directoi,

MOURNING IN

MANY A FAMILY

Precious Live That night
Have Been Saved

If Paine's Celery Compound

Had Early. Been Used

Instead or Putting Faith In

Worthless Cnrc-All- s.

There should be new legislation
against tho exercise of criminal Ignor-
ance in times of sickness.

Many a good family Is In mourning
today for tho loss of a relative who,
when first the symptoms of serious
sickness appeared, niado the fatal mis-
take of simply taking tho wrong medi-
cine.

s soon think ot stopping the sun
with u wavo of tho hand as ot stopping
the onward course of disease In the hu-

man system with any ot the vurlotis
patent concoctions under patent names
so numerously in tho market today.

Thcro is but one remedy known to
medicine that can bring new life and
vigor to worn-ou- t nerves, restore to
their normal condition tho functions
that depend upon nerves nnd brnln,
properly nourished and fed, that cures
sleeplessness, allays indigestion, sends
healthy blood coursing through the
veins, tones up the system, and makes
the weak strong again, and that Is
Paine's celery compound the discov-
ery of tho greatest of America's many
great physicians.

Paine's celery compound Is not a pat-
ent medicine. It Is tho one prepared
remedy that lias the unqualified en-

dorsement of those physicians whose
knowledge and ability have made their
names known not only among their
immediate neighbors, but throughout
tho country.

No other prepared remedy was ever
recommended publicly or privately by
the head of tho medical department of
a groat university. No other remedy
ever had the hearty, bona tide endorse-
ment of tho wives and households of
the wealthiest as well as the poorer
citizens In every community.

A single bottle.to bo had of any repu-
table druggist, will prove ite unequaled
merit to any family where today some
member suffers from the ed

beginnings of what before the
winter Is past, unless attended to
promptly, may prove to be the final
break-dow- n.

"Paine's celery compound," says
Hon. It. L. McKee, of Jefferson City,
one of the soundest men in public life
In Missouri, "Paine's celery compound
is so well known that I feel that a
recommendation from me can add very
little weight, but I do wish to grate-
fully recommend It to those who have
never been so fortunate as to try It."

There Is no season so favorable as
this for taking advantage of tho won-
derfully renovating virtues of this
remedy. Don't begin the winter in
poor health. Nature does little at this
season to rejuvenate unaided the
fagged-o- ut brain or to restore tc

health the diseasedi nervee. Paine's
celery compound nourishes perfectly
tho bodily system. It cures diseases
of the Important organs of digestion,
circulation, and excretion, regttlutes
the entire nervous system and supplies
the body with strength to rombut dis-
ease.

TO GO TO PITTSBURG.

City Solicitor Watson Wants to Clear
Up Certain Points.

City Solicitor Georgo M. Watson is
going to Pittsburg next week, to spend
a few days in familiarizing himself
with the system used by the authorities
of that city In following certain sec- -

Our Fall Stock
of Shoes Is
Now Complete

THE DORCAS, for ladies, at $3.50
is the best shoe bargain obtainable.

LADIES' OXFORDS, $2.50 and
$3.00 kind. Now 1.50

MEN'S OXFORDS, $3.50 and
S4.00 kind. Now...... 2.00

SCHOOL SHOES, guaranteed,
for 75c

Many other bargains too numerous
to mention.

L?Wis, Riiddy,

Dauies & Miirphq,

.330 Lackawanna Avenue,

1

WE OFFER
$200,000

First Mortgage Five Per Cent.
Gold Bonds of the

United Power Company
Of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Dated Jan. 1st. 1901. Due Jan. 1st, 1926
Coupons payable January and July.

Denomination $1,000.

ms. imese conaa are rccomineaaeu to me puouc as a saia
and conservative investment. Circular containing full in-

formation on application.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

ontl-cln- ss laws which seem to conflict,
otto with the other.

He may possibly be accompanied by
Director of Public Safety V. L. Worm-so- r,

who Is desirous of securing some
information regarding the manage-
ment of Pittsburg's department of pub-
lic safety, that might bo valuable if
applied In this city.j .
THE CONSOLIDATED COMPANY.

Controls Independent Telephone
from Scranton to Philadelphia.
The Consolidated Telephone compan-

ies of Pennsylvania, operating under
charter of the Schuylkill valley Tele-
phone and Telegraph company of
Heading, was organized at Allentown
Monday night by electing Robert K.
Wright ot Allentown, president: C. M.
AV. Keck, Allentown, treasurer, and
Dr. T. 11. l.eltly, recording secretary.
Directors will be chosen later. Seven
independent telephone lines from
Scranton to Philadelphia were merged.
The capital slock is $1,000,000; the pres-
ent Issue of bonds, $'.',500,000 and

is in the hands of a mortgage
trust to extend the system and pur-

chase additional plants.
The companies consolidated are the

Lackawanna, of Scranton; Peoples, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; Anthracite of HaKleton;
Slate Belt, of Bangor; Lehigh, of Al-

lentown; Schuylkill Valley, ot Head-
ing and Inter-Stat- e of Philadelphia.
The new concern has a contract with
the Keystone company of Philadelphia
to use Its service in that city.

The popular Punch cigar is still tha
leader of the 10c cigars.

umnwi.'-u- i. ssaam
A LONGI DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment In business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
Is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CBNTftAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE ANO SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adam) .venue.

I

Everybody la Intcicsteil in the Vui'hu, a d
nhal tho outuomo of thn raco villi he, What
chuuhl bo of quite.- - as much intercut to nil Ls inn'
lino of Undcr.wcar, lor iuUi iiiamlous ir

in bound to knock competition hi,jh.
Wo covet confidence, and challenge! competition.

JiuiMoLam
.j 12 Spruce Street.

Try our 10c, Linen Collars.

:

"HAVE A LOOK"
At Our Line of Playing Cards

All tho new designs ot the famous "Fashion Series''
carried in stock,

REYNOLDS BROS., Hotel Jarmyn Building

Oils, Paints and Varnish
J. TTT--7 ....

1'iaiony uu & wanuiarjunng company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

!

.,., . .1 ..if? -- r I

m4
ft.'',WW 'i D Mm.

Vl iigjSjt

The Famous

Columbia Yarns
aip superior to nil otheri nnd the sland-ai- d

for excellence.

Columbia Shetland Floss
conlnim more ynrili to tho pound, h moie
phytic, nml knits farther than any other,
Iipiii'o the chcapc;!. (.'ohm mo oofl and
brilliant.

Per Double Skein, 18c I
Do not confound thii superior flos.i

with other interior brands.

Cramer -- Wells Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave.

.E'!''tM'l4i

wr
Uvxuvy

A comfortable fitting shirt Is a real
luxury.

One of the strongest points of ex-

cellence that we claim for our shirts
Is comfortable, easy fitting. Then they
are well made and cut from fabrics
that are stylish in color nnd pattern.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made
very reasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.
Goods furnished.

King Hilla". Merchant Tailor,

'132 Street.

The Interior
Fittings
Determine the Coziuess
of the home. Rich Car-

pets, Handsome Rugs,
Inviting Draperies, Por-tier- res

and Curtains,
Come in and take ad-

vantage of our experience
in fitting up "Attractive
homes." In the Carpet
department, we call
special attention to the
very select line of pat-

terns shown in our Body
Brussel line. These
goods are the. cheapest
to buy when you con-sid- er

their long life,

$1,25 and $1.40 per
yard.
CREDIT YOUr CERTAINLYI

CTTP TOi
m."k.

WYOMING AVIN71

U
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